**United Way of Central Oklahoma in Moore**

**Our Mission:** To improve the health, safety, education and economic well being of individual families in need in Central Oklahoma by connecting community resources with responsive and accountable health and human services agencies.

---

**In 2013...**

- **5,228** Moore residents received disaster services or disaster preparedness education.
- **280** Moore elderly received case management to enhance their care and remain independent in the community.
- **183** low-income Moore families received after-school child care.
- **157** uninsured Moore residents received comprehensive oral health care.
- **228** Moore foster children received care to meet their material and emotional needs.
- **920** Moore residents in need received the necessary food to meet their nutritional needs.

---

**57 of 61**

United Way of Central Oklahoma Partner Agencies serve Moore residents.

---

**1 in 4** Moore residents is served by a UWCO Partner Agency.